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Plant Adding 
'Another Kiln 

Installation of a second kiln at 
the Washington Brick and Lime 
company near V{illiams has been 
underway since the middle of June 
and ex,caviati= work and laying of 
the reinforced concrete foundation 
has been completed. 

The new kiln will have a capacity 
of 15 tons of burned lime every 24 I 
hou,:s, compared with 10 ton capac- .

1 ity of the ,present kiln. It is a 40 
foot kiln with a 20 foot stack and l 
will be heated by four fire bo'Xes. It 

1

. 
is located about 40 feet south of 
the old kiln. Exca>"ation of the 
hilisid.e 19 feet bel9w the •present 
stoking floor was done by power I 
shovel under contra,ct with the Tru
mix Concrete company of Medfoord, 
which also laid the concrete for 
the foundation. 

The old kiln, shut down for re
pairs since July 4, is now in opera
tion. 

Two kilns that have never 'been 
used were purchased iby the com
pany from an Orofino, Idaho cement / 
company and one kiln is now on the . 
ground at Williams. Installiation of 
the third kiln is expected to take j 
place next year. t 

The second kiln is being installed 
in an effort to produce material to 
fill war orders that have swamped 
the company, according to V. Z. 
Mccrary, superintendent of the , 
plant. All types of burned lime 
products are now being sold for , 
war materials, for housing .projects, 
airports, etc., he said. 

Here to supervise installation of 
the new equipment is C. H. Link, 
Spokane, engineer for the 'Washing
ton Briok and Lime Co., for the 
past 34 years. 

Chairman of the board of the 
lime company is Eric Johnson, pres
ident of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce. Johnson recently re
turned from a ,good will tour to 
South America for the U. S. govern
ment and expects to leave socm for 
,a similar tour to England. He is 
the author of several leading ar
ttcles in recent ma,gazines, indud
ing one in Reader's Digest and Lib
erty. 

Neal Fosseen. n ow a comiµission
ed officer in the south Pacific with 
the marines, is president of the or
ganization. He has been a Grants 
Pass visito,r many times. 1 

Washington Brick <and Lime com
pany have two other plants, at Clay
ton, Wash., for brick and t~_rra
cotta and at Dishman, Wash. , whete 
sewer pipe and tiling brick are mifjf
ufactured. The Williams openi-' 
tion is its only lime ;plant, how-' 1 .. "J£ hyattitOl' \tlas insta')Ied at a co,st j 
ever. ~~ about $2'5,(IOO 1Jefore the Wash- 1 

The Washil: gton company took m gton company purchased the I 
over the plant from the Oregon rplant and all types of :burned and' 
Lime Products ce<mpany in 1940 hydrated lime are sold. Sixteen 
and Mccrary has been in charge , of men a1:e. employed at the plant and 
operations since December of that an add1t10nal 8 to 10 will be put on 
year. Lime rock comes from two the pa;yrol~s on completion of the 
quarries on the hill in back of the ' new ~iln _m about 90 days. The 
plant. Grinding equipment pre- I operah~n 1s powered by steam. 
P ~ -~~'111 ~ .Lima W:11. ·•~l pur-

fl •--~- car-~,i$Js white. 
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